Galena Park I.S.D. Administration Team Host Battle of the Pink

Houston, Texas: On Friday, October 25, the Galena Park I.S.D. Communications Services Department hosted the 3rd Annual Battle of the Pink Team Building Activity for Administration Building employees to fundraise for the American Cancer Society and bring awareness to breast cancer.

The Annual Battle of the Pink festivities began with a week-long fundraiser, giving Administration Building employees the opportunity to empty their change jars and pockets of loose change—and it added up! Almost $1500 was raised to donate to the American Cancer Society. Additionally, Administration Building departments competed against each other in a friendly competition on Friday afternoon to determine this year’s Battle of the Pink Champions! Competitive events included Hut Hut for a Cure, Give Cancer a Toss, Pop for a Cure, Polar Opposites and Stomping Out Cancer. Fun was had by all!

We would like to congratulate the winners:
Battle of the Pink Winners - Team Tackle Breast Cancer (Business Services Department)
Best Uniform - Pink Atude (Student Nutrition Department)
Most Team Spirit - C&I Stros (Curriculum & Instruction Department)
Box Out Cancer Winner - C&I Stros (Curriculum & Instruction Department)

Pictured: Galena Park I.S.D. Administration Team
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